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U. S. TROOPS ATEXPEDITION TO ROUND
UP VILLA'S FOLLOWERS

DEMOCRATS GO

CHUT

DO YOU WANT TO

STAR IN A FILM

PLAY TO BE TAKEN
COLUMBUS, N. M.
STRENGTHENED

witfi the Carranza government. ; tive Foster, democrat, of Illinois.
Administration leaders will seek to Federal Forces in Increased

Numbers Patrolling BorderNEGOTIATIONS

";:iTH CARFIANZA

Meeting of State Executive

Committee Was Such as to

Put Courage Into Com-

mittee Memhers.

FOUND NOTHING OVER

WHICH TO QUARREL

Democrats Credit the Weeks'

Money With Being Respon-- -

sible- for Big Attendance at

Republican Convention.

(By W, T. Bost.)
Raleigh, March 10. The democrats

here to attend the executive committee
meeting returned to their homes yes-

terday taking candidates, campaign
managers - and courage back with
them.

The committee did not experience
half the troublo with the primary of
last year that had been promised. Ex- -
Chairman Charles A. Webb offered a
resolution that would have committed
the party representatives here to some
nflf.ipt 4a naofant f m nn -t 1 n t H tit U i 1. 1. laffdv.v iv

SUN ;45 1
French Liner Sunk Off French

Coast Presumably by

Submarine.

London, March 10. The British
torpedo boat destroyer Coquette and
the torpedo boat No. 11 have been
sunk by striking mines, it was offi-

cially announced this afternoon. The
official announcement says that the
number of. casualties in connection
with the sinking of the two vessels
was 45. .

Liner Sunk.
Paris, March 10. A Havas dis

patch from Havre says thai the
French line steamer Lousianen was
sunk last night at 11 o'clock. All the
members of the crew were saved .

There were no passengers aboard. It
is presumed that the vessel was sunk
by the same submarine which has
been operatinig along the coast be- -

j tr

OFFICERS CHASE'

NEGRO ALL NIGHT

Bloodhounds Put on Trail of

Negro Who Escaped by

Swimming River.

Somewhere in Buncombe county or
in nne of the adjolnllng counties
there is today a negro who is "some"
runner, if the testimony of Sheriff E.
M. Mitchell and Deputies Revis and
Penland are to be believed.
nignt imormauon i ;

out when the bill went to the floor of , lwec" B". u..u .........
both houses. Mr.' Webb's measure jtorpedoed the Hermatrlce. ,

would in all probability have gonsl - '

Where Bandits Crossed .

For Massacre.

ANOTHER POSSIBLE

RAID IS RECOGNIZED

Small Force Pursuing Bandits

Returned to U. S. Territory

When Villa Showed De-

termined Resistance.

Columbus, N. M., March, 10.

Federal troops in increasing
numbers today "are patrolling
the Mexican border near Co-

lumbus as a precaution against
further invasion of American
territory by Villa's bandit
army, wnicn yesterday, in a

:,. .u..i. . 4.u : i .
nuipiist; tiiAUUK on win lurv u, v

killed 16 American citiaens .

and- - soldiers, wounded many,
burned buildings, and looted
stores before they were driven '

back into Mexico by American
troops. Over 100 - Mexicans
were killed, and about

' " 'wounded. '

Villa, at the head of . tlie
main body of bandits, was re-

ported early today 15 miles
south of the international line,

. , , . . .i !,." "c naiiu oira in..
running fight yesterday with..: Arnorinnle pursuing troops.
Signal fires WhlCIl gleamed

, 4W v,1q Bfta ( V,r

. . - . . ... .
uwu piaueu uy uanuits; unu
jie report that armed raiders

were in the vicinity of llach-it- a,

N. M., led the American
military. authorities to rush
reinforcement to the border
patrols tliero.

m.. 11nS!1ninitv nf furtW
raids is admittinl by army offi

cers, and armed civilians, state
militiamen and cowboys aro

with the federal
(Continued on page two).
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IN ASHEVILLE?

Only Eleven More Days Re

main for Nominations of

Young Men and Women

Por Leading Roles.

Only eleven more days remain in
which prospective movie players may
enter In The Times Popularity Con
test conducted to secure local talent
for "A Romance of Asheville." Nomi
nations for the leading man's and lead
ing lady's roles continued to pour in.
and there is eVery Indication that brisk
voting will be the rule.

No more nominations are to be re
ceived after March-- Oth. Anyone who
wishes to withdraw after seeing his
or her name In print may do so by
Immediately notifying the Contest Ed-
itor. The list will be divided into two
classes female and masculine. The
voting will continue frtfm today until
6 p. m. Saturday, March 25, and the
young woman an.d young man receiv-
ing the most votes will be assigned to
the big roles in "A Romance of Ashe-
ville." ... ;

The Times' Popularity Contest offers
the movie followers of Asheville their
first big opportunity to appear before
the camera. Who knows? perhaps
those winning the leading roles will
later procure' lucrative positions In the
movies thereby. .Perhaps it will open
the way to fame and fortune. .

Tho Hudrle-- FlEm .company af New
York City, under the direction of The
Times is to bring its workers to Ashe
ville and use local talent in the por
trayal of scenes for "A Romance, of
Asheville." The Hudris forces will
direct the filming of the production.
and will assign as many roles as possi-
ble among those who have been can-
didates in the Contest. There are to
be several big scenes, requiring many
people so' that every contestant will
havje an opportunity to appear before
the camera. ' All that the contest re-
quires is that each of (hose who enter
the competition will agree to devote a
whole- - week If necessary to the taking
of the picture, although three sun-
shiny days is all that Is required under
normal conditions.

Any young man and woman stands
a chance of being solected to play the
leading roles. All you havo to do now
to enter the contest Is. to have your
friends fill out the nomination blank
appearing on page two of this Issue.

The picture, "A Romance of Ashe
ville will be projected In this city Im-
mediately upon its completion. It will
be presented at the Auditorium the-
ater. It is sure to be seen by every
man, woman .and child In Asheville.
pne part that will ba assigned to an
outside party, however. Is that of Wil-
liam Atherton.i father of the heroine.
Tax Collector) C. H. Bartlutt has con-- ,

sented to play this role, and therefore
will be a conspicuous figure In the
picture. '

All nomination blanks and votes
should be addressed to the Movie Con-
test Editor, "The Times, Asheville, N.
C. The standing of the nominees will
ba printed dally. Anyone la permitted
to enter, and thr candidate for leading
manand loading woman receiving the
greatest number of votes will be given
the star parts In the photo-pi- n y.

TUQ GOES DOWN IN

COLLISION WITH LINER

Newport News, Va,, March I. The
Old Dominion Una. Daasenaer steamer
Madison, New York for Norfolk, and
the tug Daniel F. Wiilard collided In
Hampton Roada near Buahbluff light
this morning. Tha tug was cut In two
and sank Immediately. There was no
lona of life.

BRYSON CITY MAN .
TAKEN HERE YESTERDAY

Claude Conlev. wanted at Brveon
Pltv on charaea of abandonment, was
arrested here yesterday afternoon by
members of tha pollole department.
Me turned over ta W. B. Thorn- -
aa, to report to tha sheriff of Swain
county today. . i

I
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Washington, March 16. State at
department agents bava inform-
ation

at
that Felix Dlaa, tha Mexi-

can
at

revolutionary leader, is hid-
ing In New Orleans, and on this t
Information the department la at
Minified that Dtas has not land-a- d

In Mexico with an armed ex-

pedition,
R

at has been reported. at

MttitBiKfteiHa;((iileil

Penland, superintendent or tne Ke-i."- r, uvv
form school, on the Swannanoa, thatas night are bt'Hoved to ll8Ve

No official statement was made by
the view wag generally expressed that
steps would be taken, by the govern-

ment to punish. Villa and his band.
When the cabinet assembled no or-

der had been given for dispatching
American soldiers into Mexico. Influ-
ential " administration. l officials ex-
pressed the hope, however, ' that such
an order would come as the result of
consideration of the situation by 'the
cabinet. -

President Wilson was represented as
being determined that steps should be
taken to punish the raiders.

Tho return of the American troops
from Mexico complicates the situation
somewhat, because the United State3
would be confronted with the neces-
sity of issuing orders for the troops
to go again across tho border. Off-

icials openly said that they hoped that
once the troops crossed the border on
a good pretext, they would remain
until Villa and his band were put
down." ' '

Washington stood squarely behind
Colonel Slocum in sending cavalry into
Mexico In pursuit of Frar.uisco Villa
and his band of outlaws.

Secretary Lansing last night Inform-
ed the defneto government of Mexico
through Eliseo Arredondo, its ambas
sador designate here, that he trusted
no objection would be made to the
action of the American troops, they
having followed' whut is known in mil
itary circles aa a "hot trail."

Shocked indignation occasioned by
news' of Villa's outrage wait ffuiokly
succeeded by undisguised satisfaction
In official- - and congressional circles
over the .knowledge, that ater three
years of patient forbearance United
States troops actually were on wexi'
can soil to avenge the deatn of thoir
comrades anil bring to Justice tha out
laws whose depredations have, ter
rorized Americans ou both sides cf
the border. i

Formally there .war. no authority
for the presence of the American
troops In Mexico. In fact the patrols
along the border have from the be
ginning of the disorders there been
under orders not to cross under any
consideration. If the provocation had
not been so great the officers respon-
sible for the action of yesterday would
face courtmartial. Suggestions that
Colonel Rlocum in command at Co
lumbus might be courtmartialed, how-
ever, were scouted by some officials.
while at the war department itself the
subject was not dlarussed. '

A brief report reached the depart
ment during the day telling of tho
raid, but afterward General Funnton
relayed a dispatch from Brigadier
General Pershing, telling of a tele
phone report from Colonel Slocum and
announcing that Ave troops had been
sent acrost the border with Infrac
tions not to go more than two miles:

There are moro than 4,000 cavalry
and a battalion of the Fourth Moun-
tain artillery with twelve mountain
guna In the territory between Douglas,
Arlx, and E. Paso. Texas. They could
be assembled at any point within 24
hours. In the same territory are eight
regiments of infantry, the Blxth Feld
artillery and another battalion of the
Fourth Field artillery, making an ad
ditional force of approximately eight
thousand Infantrymen and - thlr-al- x

field and mountain guna which could
ba gathered at Columbus within two
days. - ,

The mountain battery la aeeignea
especially for fighting of tha character
that the troops would encounter
should they continue further tha pur
suit of th bandits. The guna are
carried on" mulea and accompanied by
an ammunition train which would par'
mlt them to operate with the cavalry
in the hills.

In addition to the Thirteenth cav
alry, the Seventh. Eighth and Tentn
regiments are scattered along tha
harder In the territory described. Tha
Blxth, Seventh, Sixteenth and Twen-

tieth infantry are at El Paso, alxtvl
miles from Columbuathe Twelfth In-- 1

fantry art at El run, amy mnr irm
Columbus, the Twelfth Infantry is at
Nogales, between Columbus and Doug-

las, the Eleventh Infantry Is at a,

between Columbua and Doug- -

Ins, the Eleventh. Eignteenin ana
Twenty-secon- d Infantry are at Doug-l- a,

with tha Blith Field artillery and
the First battalion of . tha Fourth
Mountain artillery.

Officials agreed It was proper for
the troops to enter Mexico yesterday
In pursuit of tha bandits although
they would nto countenance auch an
entry after tha maaaacra of Santa Yea-ba-l.

Yesterday, It waa pointed out
there was an Invasion of American
territory for tha purpose of murder
and destruction.

Word that tha oavalrymen were In
Mexico served to quiet rather than in-

crease excitement at the capital over
the news from the border. There waa
no outbreak of debate In the senate,
but on Oia house aide. Representative
Monde!!, of Wyoming, republican,
made a vlcoroue ettm k upon the

Meilran pollry and
draw aluu-- reel from liepreeenlav

surb debate on the subject, but they
may have difficulty In restraining some
members. Senator Fail, .of New Mex
lco, long an ardent advocate of Inter-
vention, has announced his purpose
of introducing a resolution- - to provide
for recruiting five hundred thousand
volunteers to intervene in Mexico at
the earliest possible moment. It is
Known too mat oiner repuDiican sen
ators, among them Senator Oallinger,
have in contemplation resolutions with
respect to aggressive action toward
Mexico. '

HEW SHIFT IN

nilSEEMS Lily
A momentary let-u- p In the deeper

ate infantry fighting about Verdun,
is reported from" Paris today. The
Germans bave not again attacked on
either bank of . the Meuse, it ls;anT
nounced,' but tha violent - bombard-
ment of .the defenses continues indi-
cating that tb. respite will probably
be, brief, o '' -

Where .the next heavy German blow
will fall,! military commentators do
not attempt to predict.. The recent
shift of the attack from the region of
Betfailncourt and Goose Hill to the
battle .. grounds of Douaumont and
Vaux came with seeming unexpected
ness, and according to Berlin achiev
ed substantial results In the capture
of Vaux,' . '
Particularly violent haVe been the at
tacks of the Germans to the north of
Verdun, around Douaumont, the vll
lage of Vaux and Fort Vaux, but ac
cording to Paris they went ior
naught.

The Germans were thrown in sonu
formation against trenches of the
French bordering the foot of the
ridge dominating Fort .Vaux which
the latest German official report said
the Germans had captured but the
French ' drove back the attacking
forces with "enormous losses.

Northeast of the fort tha Germans
essay td an assault against the village
of Vaux from which they previously
had been driven by the French hut
here also they were repulsed with
heavy casualties.

To the west of the Meuse, midway
between Bethlncourt and the river the
French have continued on the offen-

sive In the Corbeanx wood and are
officially reported to have driven' the
Germans from almost all of that im-

portant salient.
In the eastern theater the Russians

at various points have taken the of-

fensive against German advance po-

sitions, but Berlin declares they no-

where met with success.
The Russians on the Black tea

coast continue to press toward Tur-
key's principal port, Treplsond and
also are making progress against tha
Ottomans in tha Persian sector.

The Russian foreign office catego-
rically denlea that Turkey has made
peace proposals of any kind.

A dispatch to the Havua agency in
Paris from Lisbon states that the
exodus of German families from Por-
tugal continues. The minister of ma
rine, tha dispatch adds, has publish
ad an order congratulating the com
mandant, tha officers and sailors who
seised tha German ships for the man
ner In which they took their provi-
sions aid utilised vessels In the Ta- -

gus river.

FEDERAL COURT

HAS ADJOURNED

Not finding any further business
before tha United Ktatea court Judge
James E. Boyd thla morning ad-
journed tha March term and will re-

turn to, Oreensboro thla afternoon.
Tha docket of criminal , cueea will

ba ready for tha presiding officer In
May, and It la exx peeled that.etTie
time will ba required to dispose f
tha ohargea against alleged block-a- d

era .d other violators of tha fed-

eral Statutes.
' 'IL

IVaV ttaOttei
'

Mrs. J. J. Pallay of Chicago, who
la a gueet at Marco Terra be, will en-

tertain with a tea danca at' Battery
Park hotel this afternoon. Mrs. Pal-Jay- 's'

gueeta will number twanty-Ov- e

or UUrUr.

President Wilson Represented

as Determined on Punish-

ment of Bandits Who

Raided Town.

STATE DEPARTMENT
' ACTING WITH VIGOR

Regret Expressed by Sonle Ad-

ministration Officials That

American Troops Left

Mexican Soil. -

, Washington, ' March 10.- -'
After early , conference today
between Secretary ?of War
Baker and General' Hugh L.
Scott, chief of staff of the
nrmy, it was announced that
the Columbus, N. M., massacre
was a closed incident so far as
the war department is concern-
ed. General Scott said that
unless it was decided to have
American troops cross the bor- -

der again, there was no likeli-
hood of further initiative activity

on the part of the army.
. Major General Funston, in

an overnight dispatch urgent-
ly recommends that he be au:
thorizcd to send troops over
the border to finally clear out
the Villa bandits. The state
department will pass on the
recommendation! :

General Funston 's dispatch
added that "so long as the
border is a shelter for the ban-
dits, they will continue to ha
rass our ranches and towns to
our own chagrin."

General Pershing reported
that the Mexican consul at El
l'uso thinks there would be no
objection to American troops
entering Mexico in pursuit of
the Villa bandits and has vtir- -

ed his government recommend--
iiiK

At the state department, it
was maintained that while the
incident was closed so far as
the war department is involv-
ed, it wrs not closed bo far as
the government is

' concerned,
and negotiations with the Car-ranz- a

government for permis
sion to Bond troops to clonr out
the bandits are going,iorwura

Cablm Consider Fill nation.
. Preatdent Wlleon and the members
of the rabtaet took up the question of

lither American troops should bu
nt Into Mexloo to capture-Vill- a and

lil bandit band. Hocretary of War
Baker, attending-- hla ft rut cabinet
meeting, took with him the lataat dls- -

Pitches that the war department had
fwi'vad on tha matter.

There nu no apparent Intention on
h part of tha administration to go
fr aa armed Intervention, but aeri--i

consideration waa glvon a plan to
JI'DMch a punitive expedition Into
M,iro to round up Villa and hut fol-
lower.

Admlnlatratlon offlclala, far 'from
""approving the pursuit made by

merloan troope Into Mexico, preload
In, t"on 'n(l "Preeeed reirrat that

himself had not been taken."opawa, exprwwed that Villa might
Jnlnfti4 without a controversy

negro wearing convict stripes nau
been seen near there. Mr. Penland j

communicated with sheriff Mitchell
......(.111. .lit.. Ulill-t-l -

hit the trail for Swannanoa.
Arriving at . the school they metl

Mr. Penlnnd and with the two coun- -
ty bloodhounds started on the tran
of the negro. He was chased around
, V. yf aanllnn ffM awhllo flftPl A'Tltrh!
he hit the railroad and traveled fori
sometime, finally ending the trail by
Jumping Into the Pwnnnanoa river
and swimming across. It is stated
that the negro had escaped . from
Henderson county. !

Mrs. Dr. B. L. Ashworth of Marlon
is visiting her sister, Mrs. A. D.
Stoner of Blltmore.

r

through a convention. The committee
meeting shied at giving advice

The meeting was the best one In
many years in point of attendance
and the democracy had nothing over
which to quarrel. It found time in
the excess of leisure allowed It to won
der where all the republicans came
from last week, and unanimously con-

cluded that Senator Weeks is a mighty
rich man. -

The most interesting party rumor
that went the rounds during the con-

ference of the big fellows was the
Weeks currency. "Senator Weeks Is

many times a millionaire," one cf the
Washington appointees said, "and if
he spent $50,000 it was just half what
he was willing to spend. I ll tell you,
if vnn tifiwurmner fellows are alert von
will be able to find that the republl- -

can convention last week was a con- -

vention of hired delegates. And they
are the never failing kipd." .

J)on t you know tnat mis radical
convention would never have sent J. S.
Lewis to tho national convention with
a bigger vote than Tom Settle, Brltt
and Judge Koblnson received? Lewis
is all right. I rtickon, but he Is un-

known. Of course Marion Butler did
present him but how could Butler put
him over but for these loyal delegates
who did not . have to pay their ex-

penses? Talk about Butler ruling tho
convention? It's bosh. Weeks's
money ruled It and that's the way But
ler did it. Anybody could have done
it."

What Blckctt Men Did.
The first conference of the Bickett

men was an Incident to the meeting
here Wednesday night of the executive
committee.

The Bickett rooms at the Yarbor-oug- h

had much the aspect of a can-
didate's headquarters at an exciting
convention In which the primary had
made no decision and It was up to the
convention only Blckett's rooms did-

n't have a drop. All day the rooms
were full and one of the conferees
yesterday said that two lines of action
were planned.

It was first of all decided that this
year there Is fighting ' head no matter
whether the republican convention
was subsidized by Weeks' money, s
many democrats have been contend-
ing, or whether the $50,000 campaign
fund Is to be duplicated nationally or
not. Tha democracy expects to fight
The fifty decided that they must send
their sharpest shooter to the firing
line. They turned to Bickett,

Then it was decided that they must
unify the people. Some places In the
state are Mill talking Kltchtn and
Craig and Klthln and Slmmona The
fifty believed- that Bickett could as
quickly make everybody forget It as
any man to ba found anywhere in the

'Ktate, Ha did It most effectively In
the west eight years ago and they say

can oo n Doner mis year. .
The Warner Took Warning.

The committee meeting Wednesday
night waa so overwhelmingly Wilson
In everything that the Warners who
were to hnva come here to commit the
committee to a decoration In favor of
administrative advice to Americana
not to take passage on tho belllgorenta
ships, were themselves warned not to
undertake a tilt of that character,

All day It was announced that Au-- at

brev U Brooks of Greensboro waa td
offer tha resolution, but Mr. Brooks
did not tell anybody so. Tha Greens--a

boro man may have had such, a
"whereas" In his pockots but events
of the Inst several days had made un-

it! necessary any move of thla character.
Conll&ued on page two).
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Asheville Times, March 10.

Three Cooponi Secure the Dictionary
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